
In digen ous  Peoples  as  
Tools  of th e Nation

Fittin g th e Ain u  in to Modern  J apan



Nation  Buildin g

● The proces ses  of a  s ta te developing a  national group

● Mos t vita l resource for this  is  people

● Definition by contras t, “us” agains t “them”

● In colonialis t s ta tes , indigenous  groups  often “them”



Th e Ain u

An Ainu  wom an shows he r facia l ta ttoos while  
hold ing a  live  bear on  he r lap . - Ju lie t Bredon , 
Na tiona l Geographic

Indigenous  peoples  of Ainu 
Mosir



Ain u Mosir

● “Land of humans” in Ainu language

● Also used to dis tinguish the traditional lands  

of the Ainu

● Modern day Northern J apan and parts  of 

Southern Russ ia

His torica l expans e of Ainu.png - Kwamikagami



Meiji Im peria lism

● Meiji reforms  involved efforts  to s trengthen national borders

● Hokkaido officia lly annexed in 1872, year four of the Meiji era

● Ainu were a  nationality problem because they were not like the J apanese

● But a lso a  neces s ity to fully utilize the land



Assim ila tion  of th e Ain u

● Meiji policy focused on forced as s imila tion of the Ainu into J apanese 

culture

● Dis tinctive markers  of Ainu culture forbidden e.g. clothing, vis ible markings

● Ainu s chools  es tablished by government to teach Ainu s tudents  J apanese 

language and culture



In digen ous  Righ ts

● Defined in the United Nations  Declaration of Rights  for Indigenous  Peoples

● Major themes  of the articles  include
○ Right to s elf-determination 

○ Preservation of culture 

○ Economic independence

○ Land rights

● Accepted by 143 member countries  including J apan

● Not legally binding



Modern  Sta tus  of th e Ain u

● In 2019, J apanese government pas sed act to “protect the pride” of the Ainu

● Ainu indigenous  s ta tus  legally recognized

● 2019 act brings  J apanese Ainu legis la tion in-line with UNDRIP articles

● At leas t officia lly…



Research  Goal

● Asses s  if there has  been a  change in the genuinenes s  or performativity of 

Ainu representation by J apanese public broadcas ter (NHK)

● Genuine = An attempt a t accurate representation
○ Not neces sarily accurate; the intent is  what matters

● Performative = Representation curated with some ulterior motive
○ Ainu representa tion curated to develop J apan’s  foreign image



Im plica tion s  & Sign ifican ce

● Who Ainu indigenity is  truly s erving in J apan

● Situation with Ainu reflects  problems  for s imilar indigenous  groups  globally

● J apanese s ta te’s  actions  may reflect actions  of s imilar s ta tes

● Sugges ts  the efficacy of United Nations  declara tions  such as  UNDRIP



Overexten din g or:

How  I learn ed to s ta rt w orryin g an d 
h a te m yself



Th e Un dergrad
Eyes  bigger than their s tomach



Th eory com eth …

● No shortage of problems  in the world

● Free to pursue a  pas s ionate topic

● Everyone wants  to make a  difference



…before a  fa ll

● Shortage of hours  in a  day

● Things  take longer than anticipated

● Lots  of pas s ion, not enough experience

● Inexperience = Underes timation



Th e Ph an tom  Men ace

● The unexpected

○ Illnes ses  and general malais e

○ New opportunities  and respons ibilities

● Miscalcula tions

○ Hardes t tasks  in imagination = eas ies t tasks  in reality

○ Time es timations  will be wrong



A New  Hope

● Failure is  only when you fa il to take something away

● Unders tand what went wrong to do better next time

○ Budget your time with room to spare

○ Don’t be intimidated by difficult tasks ; they are probably eas ier than you think

○ Be careful not to take on too many obligations

○ Don’t get los t in theory; remember the research



Th an k  You
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